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(Abstractl

RegulationsofM.TechDesreecourse.w.e,f20uAdmissiononwards.clause2.2Relaxed&ReRe;istrarion permrrted .o all ihe srudcnrs of MTech Oegre€ inciudlng that ol 2073 admlssion-For
appearing for Examinations of each semester by lewing Re'reglstration fees of Rs.5250/-Approved'

orders

issued.
ACADEMIC SRANCH
Civil Station P.O.

No. Acad.C5l91/2015

Rcad

Dated: 25.06.2019

(l)

A,cd/C3/10834/201| dated l l.1l.20l l
(2) Acad/C3/10814201 I dated 22.0E.2012
(3) Nore No. EGl.2/11323/17 dared 13.03.2019.
(4) Approved Mhules ofthe Me,etiog ofthe Board of Studies iu EDgineering (PC)

held oo 06.05.2019
ORDER

l. As

per the paper read

(l)

above, the Reguiations fo( M.Tech Deg!€e couls€ wcre

implemented in the University w,e.f

20ll

admis-sion onwards aud ccrtai-o oodificatio8s

werc effected to the same vide paper read (2) above.
2.

Asperthe Clause 2.2 "Duration ofthe Course", in the R€guladons

of

M.Tech

Prograrrtre implemented fiom 2011 Admission onwards, "The studeDt sball complete the
lvl.Tech Degee withitr four academic years from the date ofadmission"
3. As perthe paper read (3) above,

as

to

the Examinatioo Bra[ch sought clarification

whether Re-registatioo can be gntrted fqr condidales of20l3 Admission who

have not successfully completed the M.Tech Degre€ plograrnme even witbin four
academic yearq as stiputated in the Regulalions.

4 The rDatter

of

Board

StudiEs

of

in

Re-registration

of

M.Tech Prograoue was ptaced before the

Engineering (PG) held

ou 06.05.2019

and

the Boad ofStudies

recommeoded for grantiag one more chlJrce to all the M.Te.cb Studetrts, including tbat

of

2013 admissiop for appgaring for.the M.Tech Exaorinations for all SemesteB. Hence, the

Board recommended ito laoqduct. at leasr ooe morc examiutions of each semester, afler
.

giving wide publicity such that the same

is

every intcresled studitrts to enable them

to

brought

to

thc notice

of

each

and

appeal for the proposed Examinations",
P.T.O

by briqging notice of all, as the last and hnal chance to *tite the ExamtEtion.

Ile

Board

Re-re
dny circumslunces.

5.The Vic+Chaucellor, affer ooDsidering the maner in detail and in exercise

the

powers

Uoive6ity

of the Academic

Act

Counci-l conferred under Section

ll (l)

of

of Kannur

1996 and all other embling prdvisioos read togethe! witb, iDplement the

RecoEDeodatioos of lhe Board

of Studies aJrd issued rhe following orders, subject to

reporting to the Acadcmic CouDcil.

6.(i) The M"Tech StudGnts of all Adoissions, iocludtug that of
admission rre permitted for appeariDg for the Exruitatiotrs for

dl

2013

Scoesters (Final

chsnce) by rehxing Clause 2.2 of the Regulatiotr, by levying Reregistration Fce of

5ri0/

(Rupe$ Five Thou!&nd Two huodred aud fifty Only)

R.s

!s atrd whclr the

Univerrity conducb oDe erc! elrEilrtioDs of esch lcmcrter' after giving- wide
publicity by bringiry the EAtter to aho notice of eech and every ht€reiaed
studetrts ,o sDablc thelr to appenr for thc proposcd EraEi[aiioD, as that will be the
last rDd flnal charce

ao

write the ExrmiDation,

(ii) Further ortelsion and Re.registrrtion for the lVLTech Progromme will
Doa be

granted utrder any circuEstrnce.
Orders are issuEd ara.o.dilgly.
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The Principals of Engirceriry goucgos

sff iatrd to Kaanur Univorsig.
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